Using a diamond prcss ure cell and a pola rizin g microscope, visua l observations were mad e on the transformations of silver and cuprous halid es at calculated pressures u~ to 125 kilobars. A new birefrin gent phase was observed in silver iodide at 2400 bars. l' our phases were observed in CuI a nd CuBr while Cu CI a ppeared to have only t hree.
High Pressure Microscopy of the Silver and Cuprous Halides
A. Van Valkenburg (Octobcr 9, 1963) Using a diamond prcss ure cell and a pola rizin g microscope, visua l observations were mad e on the transformations of silver and cuprous halid es at calculated pressures u~ to 125 kilobars. A new birefrin gent phase was observed in silver iodide at 2400 bars. l' our phases were observed in CuI a nd CuBr while Cu CI a ppeared to have only t hree.
Usin g a diamond pressure cell previously described [1] 1 and a polarizin g microscope, visual observations were made on th e transformations of s ilver and c uprou s halid es at calculated preSSUl'es up t o 125 kilobars. The object of this investigation was to determin e th e nature a nd optical ch aracteristics of ne w phases resultin g from polymorphic chang-es Lhat m ay occur in anyone of these halid es.
r ,-It b as been previously demonstrated, that press ures in t he diamond cell are greatest aL the cell center a nd least at the edges. This gradient serves a ver y useful pUl'pose in enablin g one t o observe several polymorphic phases oecUl'ring in the sam e field or v iew at Lhe sam e time, t he denser phases always occ urrin g n earest t he cell cente!". Phase changes occUl'rin g as a result of applied pressure were detected by observin g chan ges in indices of reImction between a djoinin g phases usin g the wellknown Becke lin e movement technique [2) . Under the microscope a thin white pencil line (Becke lin c) is observed movin g towards t he dell~er phase as t h e viewing t ube is r aised; the m oveme nt is reversed when the tube is lower ed.
Phase ch an ges were also obser ve d by detecling birefrin gence ch anges between crossed llicols and by no tin g changes in absorption in both white and mono chromatic light. The various optical effects were observed under the microscope at m agnification s of 160 an d 400 diam. Pressure values as use d in this paper will be confu1 ed to the bm' 2 whi ch is defined as 10 6 dy nes /cm 2 • Accurate pressure m easurem ents are difficult to obtain in t he diamond cell since friction and flow shear gen er ate pressure gradients across the an viI faces . These gr adients on a first compression may be very large especially when the sample is in a powdered form. An explanation for this is t h at, on the first co mpression , the movement of material is large compared with t h e movement for subsequent pressure cyclin gs. When the cell is newly ch arged with powdered material, t h ere is a large volume of 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references a t the end of this paper. 2 The a uthor wishes to support the recommendation of the informal committee on high pressure measurements a t the La ke George International Conference on High Pressures, 1960 [3] , that the bar be universally used as a standard pressure measurement in high pressure work.
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711-046-64--7 unoccupied interstitial space. On the first applicat ion of pressure, m aterial is squeezed into these spaces and at the same t ime flows t owards the cell edge. It is this movemQllt at the b eginning of compression t h at produces t he greatest pressure at t h e center of t he a n vil. As compression is increased extrusion along the cell edge is preven ted both by t he in ternnJ friction of the material a nd t h e friction bctwecn it a nd the diamond surfaces . On t h e second 1tnd subsequcnt compressions the internal mo ve ment is relati vely small , since the material has b een previously compacted . Thus t he press ure is distributed over a lar ger area and the buildup of very high pressur<l at t he ce nter is reduced. If press ures axe calculated fo r the cell using t h e m ethod in which the force is divided by cross-sectio nal area, one will obtain large errors, esp ecially on the first compression of the material. The explanation for t his is t hat the method assumes t hat pressure is equ ally distributed O\T er the a nv il surfaces wher eas in pntctice grttdicnts always ex ist. This point can be illus trated as follows: The maximum pressure calculated under t his assumption for one of t h e diamond cells, was approximately 70 kilo bar s. A transition t h at occurs in AgI at 11 5 kilobars [4) was observed and photographed at a press ure of 60 kilobars calculated in this manner . These calculations were made on the first compr ession of the sample. On cycling t h e press ure, the transition did not appear at the maximum pressure of t h e cell, thus indicat ing the reduction of t h e highest pressure in t h e sample. By cycling the pressure in t he cell, pressure measurement errors have been r educed to values of 5 percent or less in t he r a nge below 50 kilobars a nd to 10 percent in the hig her pressure range.
Silver Halides
The silver halides, AgI, AgE l', and Agel were obtain ed in powdered form from commercial SOUl'ces, and samples were used directly from t h e bottle. "When the powdered sample is squeezed , it forms a uniform transp aren t surface that is ideal for detecting optical changes. The stable forms of silver iodide at room temp er ature and pressure ar e the hexagonal or wurtzite type structure and the cubic or sphalerite type structure [5] . A microscopical examination of the sample indicated that both forms were present but it was estimated that the hexagonal form comprised 90 percent of the sample by volume. Both silver bromide and silver cholride have the sodium chloride type structure at room pressure and temperature [6, 7] . The latter two samples contained less than 0.5 percent impurities by volume.
Silver Iodide
The hexagonal silver iodide crystals when viewed under the microscope without the application of pressure are lath-shaped with an average grain size of 0.024 mm. The crystals are birefringent when viewed between crossed nicols. As pressure is applied to the cell, they are squeezed together, losing their individual identity. At a calculated pressure of 2400 bars the central portion of the sample begins to darken when observed in whi te light. With an increase in pressure of approximatley 300 bars the darkened area spreads out from the center. When the dark area is viewed in monochromatic light, using a grating type monochromator with a tungsten light source, it appears opaque. As pressure is increased to 2900 bars the center of the darkened area becomes transparent. In white transmitted light the transparent area has a li ght amber color and it is optically cubic with a sodium chloride structure [8] . When viewed in monochro- . .
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matic light this center area begins to absorb strongly at approximately 514 m}.' and it appears to be completely absorbing at 450 m}.'. However, on careful examination at 450 m}.' the area appeared to exhibit a dark reddish color th at may be interpreted as a fluorescence phenomenon. Figure 1 shows the three phases of silver iodide photographed at approximately 4000 bars.
After standing for several hours the dark ring of material surrounding the amber area crystallized. When viewed in the polarizing microscope individual crystals measuring up to 100 microns in diameter were strongly briefringent and exhibited bright interference colors, see figure 2. The crystals have positive elon gation and their long direction parallels the pressure gradient. In monochromatic light the crystals began to absorb at 473 m}.' and total absorption occurred at 460 m}.'. There was no indication of any fluorescence in these crystals. If the diamond cell was jarred or if the pressure was slightly modified the individual crystals readily broke up into srnaller domains without any furt.her regrowth. The refractive index of these crystals as detected by the Becke line movement was considerably higher than that of the low pressure uhase, but lower than the am bel' colored area. Using Bridgman's compressive data to obtain the densities of the silver halides [9] , the refract.ive indices of t,he polymorphic phases were calculated using Gladstone and Dale's equation of
were n I S t e mean re ractlve 111 ex,
FIGU RE 2. S ilver i odide as in fi gure 1, sh owing crystallizati on of dark ring; photogm phed between crossed nicols.
Mag nification 160 X d = density and f{= speciflc refraction [10] . T able 1 gives tbe rerrfl,ctive index valu e or t he polymorphic phases a lld their differen ces just. before and after tr ansitiOll. Sin ce index differences > 0.003 can be det ected microscopically, the boundary b etween adjacent polymorphic phases can readily b e observed in the silver h alides. A third transition was observed in AgI usi ng a diamond cell that could attain a calculated pressure of 125 kilo bar s. At. It was cst,imated that the new phase had an index of refraction which was 0.06 greater Lhan the adjacent phatoe. This would indicate a volume change in the order of 10 to 20 percent. As pres ure was increased the central area of the new phase ch anged in appea rance with the formaLion of a ]'idgelike surfttce, sec figure 4. (Area in upper right !la,nd section. ) This photograph was taken aL a later time using a fresh sample. The off-cen ter position of the lrn.nsition is caused by a misalinement of the diamond anvils, and t he ar ea in the lower portion of the photogmph shows small fractures in one of t he anvils. The average length of til e ridges in the hiO'h pressure phase is abou t 10 iJ.. Between crossed ni~ol the area nppeared to be birefringent with I domains th at had an apparen t extin ction . At these high pressures the diamonds showed strain birefringence but it was possible to distin guish this from the sample birefringence. In geneml, the strain birefrin gence of the diamond was wavy in character between crossed nicols while extinction in the birefrin gent crystals was sharp . There is also t he possibilily of str ain biref]'i ngence in the sample itself I at these ulLr.a h!~h pressu. res bu~ this does not appenr to be a SlgDli1Cn.nt efl'ecL. rhe boundary ftrea I between tbe birefringent phase and the adjacent phase is also well defined indicating the absence of strain . On releasing pressure the birefrin gent phase disappeHl'S; however , t he darke ned area adjacent to the birefrin gent phase docs n ot disappear immedi-I ately but remains for sever al hours before it becomes ! clear and transparent. This absorbing or darkened n.rea shows ab orption throughout the visible spectrum. vVb en pressure is totally released the sample 
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Silver iodide showing j'idge lik e surface.
IVfagnificaLion lUO X .
tran sforms back to a cubic 01' sphalerite for ill . Th e hexago nal 0]' wlIl'tllite pha e does not rcappeftr .
Silver Bromide
Thesample has a very bright yellow color as taken from the bottle. When press ure wa s npplied to the sample, a transition was observed at a.pproxima tely 90 !Global'S 19] with tbe familial' appearance of a small island sW'rounded by the familiar Becke lin e. When the high pressure phase first emerged the area was clear and transparent and it appeared to be optically isotropic, indicatin g that the material is cubic. As pressure increases the hi gh pressure phase spreads out and the cen tr al area develops a ridgelike surface , similar to that observed in the silver iodide phase at 100 !Global'S. This SltrfftCe when viewed between crossed nicols appears to have a birefrin gent character. An appHrent extinction was observed on a few small grains of about 4iJ. in size at a magnification of 400 diaill . Although Lhe evidence is not conclusive, the presence of birefrin ge ll t pm·ticles would indicftte that tbe high pressure phase is anisotropic in character. Brid gman [12] reports transitions in both Agel a nd AgBr at 13 kilo bars and ftmbient temperat ures using shearing and volume change techniques. A microscopi cal examination of these two compounds, at pressure ranging from 5 to 20 kilobars did not indicate the presence of any transitions.
l Silver Chloride
The Jnaterial used in this experiment was obtained from a single crystal of silver chloride of optical grade quality by slicing an area from the crystal that was approxintately 2 mm 2 by 0.5 mm thiclc This was then placed between the diamond anvils and squeezed. The transition that occurs near 90 kilobars [9] is rather sluggish as compared with the transition in silver bromide. It was necessary to wait several minutes after a calculated pressure of 100 kilo bars had been reached before the formation of the island with the characteristic Becke line was observed. In contrast to the high pressure phase in silver bromide, the high pressure phase of silver chloride, when observed at a magnification of 160 times, was clear and not ridgelike in appearance. Optically the high pressure phase appeared to be cubic and there was no detectable absorption or fluorescence in the visible spectra.
Silver chloride is used in many laboratories as a pressure transmitting medium , especially in the calibration of equipment that uses pyrophyllite or similar co mpounds for reaction chambers. At low pressures or at pressures under 50 kilobars silver chloride appears to undergo plastic deformation easily. It is interesting to note that the silver chloride transition observed in the diamond cell was obtained without the use of gasket material. There was no tendency for the silver chloride, which had an approximate thickness of 4J.L to extrude or flow by plastic deformation even after a period of several hours. The friction bet ween the diamond surfaces and the silver chloride, plus the internal friction of the silver chloride, was evidently sufficien t to prevent extrusion.
Cuprous Halides
The cuprous halides, CuI, CuBr, a nd C uCl, were obtain ed from commercial Rources and the material was used directly from t he boLtIe. The impurity content of these compounds as observed under the microscopfl was estimated to be less than 1 percent by volume. The stable form of the cuprous halides at 1'00111 pressure and temperature is the sphalerite or zinc blonde structure in which the metal atoms are surrounded by four halogen atoms [ll] . Under press ure th e cuprous balides undergo pbase transformations with differences in absorptions in the visible spectrum. The on ly previously reported cuprous h alide transformation was that for CuI given by Bridgman [12] . He found a transition at 14,000 bars based on measurements obtained from shearin g and volume changes. Sin ce the cuprous halides lOwe similar structurally it was believed that their polymorphic forms would also show similarities.
Cuprous Iodide
Cuprous iodide appears to have tbree transitions. At a calculated pressure of 4,000 bars tbe sphalerite 100 form of cuprous iodide undergoes a transitiol1 to a phase which is optically birefringent. (See cenLral area fig. 5 t aken between crossed nicols. ) The individual crystals have an average diameter of about 3 J.L and their m ean refractive index is estimated to be 0.008 higher t han the zinc bien de phase. The outer light areas segmented by tbe dark cross are the result of pressure birefringence in the diamonds as observed betwee n nicols. As the pressure is increased by 1,000 bars tbe birefringent cenLer moves outward and is replace d by a dark nonbirefringent center that suggest a phase t.ransrormation to a cubic modification (fig. 6 ). The refra,ctiYe index difference between the t wo regions is small, estimated to be about 0.004, and it was difficult· to see a Becke line. At a calculated pressure of approximately 15 kilo bars a third transition takes place with the emergence of a pbase with weak birefringence. This transition is believed to correspond to the transition reported by Bridgman. Figure 7 shows 3 transitions photographed in white light between uncrossed nicols. The boundary separating the two phases in the first transition can readily be seen but tbe boundary separating the two pbases in the second transition has been sketched in by a dashed line. The third transition boundary is also readily visible and it will be noted tbat there is a lighter ring surrounding a dark inner area. The lighter rin g contains the weakly birefringen t phase and the inner dark area shows no birefringen ce. This area may represent another phase but tbe strong absorption prevents further identification. On releasin g the pressure the transrorm ations are reversible. However, the dark ce ntral area remains absorbing for several hours before returnin g to its norm al transparency.
Cuprous Bromide
Cuprous bromide has three transitions, the first two occurring close to a calcuh"tte d pressure of 47 kilobars, and the third occurring at a calculated pressure of 80 kilo bars. Figure 8 taken at a calculated pressure of 50 kilo bars shows th e first and second transitions along with the darkening of the center. Phase number one is the white outer area of the photograph. Phase numb er two is sbown by a darkened narrow zone line approximate 1 mm in width; phase number three a lighter r egion that has an amber color when viewed in white light. The dark central area does not appear to be a phase since it lacks a distinct boundary indicating a difference in refractive indices. This darkenin g is believed to be an absorption that occurs at all wayelengths in the yisible spectrum. It was also obsen ed that the absorption b egan just before the 47 kilo bar transition when pressure was applied slowly. If pressure is applied quickly to the sample, going through the 47 kilobar transition to pressures of 60 kilobm's or more, the central area does not develop an absorption area. As the zinc blende or original phase undergoes a transition at 47 kilobars one obselTes between crossed nicols the emergence of two phases at the sam e time; one is birefringent and the second is cubi c and colored am b el'. The crystals of the birefringe nt phase, form the thin outer band as observed in figure 8 . The manner in which these crystals develop and form a thin line suggests that they fl,re stable only in a very narrow pressure range of 100 bars or less. In monochromatic light the amber phase shows a strong absorption beginning at 520 mIL a nd a t otal a bsorption at 475 mIL. The th ird transition was evidenced by t he appefl,ntn ce of a light ,tr et1 (phase number four) Lhat appettred to be Ltin tly birefringe nt. The B ecke lin e mO\'c mcnt between the amber fl,ncl weakly bir efringe n t phftse W,1S slow, indi caLin g t he relati ve l'efn wtive indices were small , with a n estimfLted diffcrence of 0.008. There was no appare nt absorption of t he light pll<Lse ill t h e \'isi ble mnge using 111ono-clu'omatic Li ght. F igure 9 shows the occ urrences of the four ph'1ses. Figure 10 
Cuprous Chloride
Two transformations were detected in cuprous chloride in the pressure range 0 to 100 kilobars. The first transition occurred at a calculated pressure of 42 kilo bars, while a second occurred a t approximately 55 kilo bars. The second transition was very sluggish and it was almost missed . The initial zinc blende structure transformed to a wealdy birefringent phase with crystals up to 30 ,u in length. 
C uprous chloride.
Conditions as in figure 12 , but photographed between crossed nicols.
Conditions as if) figure 12, bu t photographed 4 days later .
volume change in the range of 10 to 15 percent. After a period of 12 hI' or longer at a press ure of 60 kilo bars an area within the birefrin gent phase became opaque when observed in white transmitted ligh t. The outside of the darkened area showed a definite boundary bu t the inner portion s were irregular. See figure 13. Fi&ure 14 is the same area taken between crossed nic01s and one can observe the birefringen t crystals similar to those observ ed in fig ure 12 . Figure 15 shows the same area taken with un crossed ni cols four days later. As compared wi th figure 13, it can be seen that the opaque area h as greatly in creased in size and is co mpletely absorbin g in the visible spectrum. As pressure is decreased frol11 60 kilob ars to approximately 30 kilobars the opaq ue areas transform to a tranSptLrent brown color in white light. B et\veen crossed ni cols at on e bar press ure, the ar ea formally opaq ue at 60 kilob ars beco mes granularly birefringent as shown in figure 16 . This phase h as refractive indices slightly higher than the cubic zinc blende structure. After a period of 24 hr t be birefringent pbase transforms b ack to a cubic material.
Summary of Cuprous Halides
In gen eral the cuprous halides do no t all have the same tra nsition char acteristics either with r espect to their tnwsition press ures or with respect to their transition phases. The initial transition of Lhe cupr ous halides is from a cubic zinc blende type structure to a birefringen t phase. As is shown in t.able 2 t hese transformations do not all occur at the same pressure although t he transition pressures of CuBr and C uCI ar e of the sam e order of magnitude. The pressures as given in table 2 are believed to be correct within a limit of 5 percen t. In tnl.ll sition number 2 birefrin gent phases of CuI an d C uBI' appear to transform into a. cubic pha se whereas CuCi appears to t,ransf orm into fl second birci"r in gen t phase. The transf ormaLion of CuCl into t\, n opnque phase (fi g. 13) is slu ggish. Th is phase is co nsidered to be anisotropic siuce at lower pressures t he III aterial becolll es transparen t an cL birefrin gent. It is qu ite possible, however, t h at the opaque area is cubic in char acter , its opticfll transmission being masked by the total absorptio n in the vis i bie s pectr ul1l.
